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SUMMARY

Introduction: It is know that inadequate eating habits and diverse types of foods lead to gastroesophageal reflux and

so to the pharyngolaryngeal.

Objective: The present work is justified for the lack of local data regarding the problem and it aims: to detect the

manifestations of laryngeal-pharynx reflux; to determine eating habits of the manauenses (people from

Manaus) which damage laryngeal-pharynx structure; to correlate the laryngeal manifestations of laryngeal-

pharynx reflux with the eating habits of the manauense population; to detect inadequate and harmful

alimentary habits to the laryngeal structures and to evaluate the susceptible population groups to

laryngeal-pharynx reflux.

Method: The methodology consisted of interviewing patients who had already undergone laryngeal-pharynx

examination of compatible videolaryngoscopy with reflux, including male and female adults. There

were question regarding alimentary habits and the characteristic symptoms of the pathology.

Results: Results revealed that such pathology affects mainly women aging from 20 to 40, who usually have their

meals at the workstations, and whose eating habits are the ingestion of fried food, coffee, tea, pepper,

flour, cooling, tapioca and tucupi, and the symptom are dyspepsia (indigestion); pharynx globe;

dysphonia; hoarseness; dry cough; odinophagy as the main laryngeal symptoms; presence of glottic

clefts; nodules; hypertrophy of tonsils and polyps associated to laryngeal pharynx reflux. Symptoms

usually remained between 1 and 5 years.
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INTRODUCTION

Gastroesophageal reflux (GER) is a disease caused
by an anatomical and/or functional failure of the contention
mechanism of the gastric substances in the stomach (1,2).

GER and laryngopharyngeal reflux (LPR) are the
passage of the gastric substances into the stomach and
from this to the pharyngeal and laryngeal areas
respectively. Because of the content of acid in the
stomach (chloridric acid) ascends to laryngeal-pharyngeal
structures, complaints in the field of phonoaudiology
have been reported.

Such complaints can comprise dysphonia, hoarseness,
globus sensation, cough clearing, dry coughing, sore throat,
odynophagia (painful swallowing) and dysphagia (5).

Pharyngitis and laryngitis have been routinely related
to LPR, by showing that the larynx and pharynx have been
suffered the consequences of gastric dysfunction, although
such structures are not close to the stomach (6,7,8).

It is commonly known that eating habits such as
large amount of food, insufficient mastication, sleeping
soon after meals and evening meals might lead to GER and
LPR (4,9,10).

With the technology advances in the past few years,
women and young people have been considered the new
group of individuals to suffer from symptoms related to
LPR, as this group has been under long hours of working
and evening lessons. This situation does not allow them to
have proper meals (8,11,12).

Fat, fried, canned food, colouring chocolate, caffeine,
soft drinks, spices and carbohydrates (pasta, flour, etc) can
lead to GER and LPR.

In general terms, diets should include protein, which
strengthens muscles (15). However, heavy and spiced
food should be avoided, especially when causing symptoms
as dyspepsia, pyrosis, epigastralgia (pain in the epigastrium),
postprandial fullness, eructation and flatulence (16,17).
Gastric secretions might moisten the vocal folds causing
their inflammation and dysfunction (1,2,18,19,20). The
current study is based on the following statement: Laryngeal
symptoms of the laryngopharyngeal reflux have been
often occurred in ENT and Phonoaudiology clinics (21). It
is already known that bad eating habits lead to
gastroesophageal reflux and consequently to
laryngopharyngeal reflux (22,23). This study is supported
by the fact that there are no local data regarding such
problem. Besides the data gathered in it contribute for

preventive procedures related to laryngopharyngeal reflux
helping its side effects over Manauense population. The
targets are:
• To detect laryngeal symptoms of laryngopharyngeal

reflux;
• To detect bad and eating habits that harm larynx

structures;
• To correlate laryngeal symptoms of the

laryngopharyngeal reflux with eating habits of the
manauense population;

• To observe group of people who are more  susceptible
to laryngopharyngeal reflux; and

• To establish and correlate the main laryngeal symptoms
and pathologies present in cases of laryngopharyngeal
reflux.

METHOD

A prospective study had its project submitted and
approved by the Ethics Committe Research of the Centro
Universitário Nilton Lins in June, 2006, under the process
#02/06-IC/CEP.

Fifty four patients, classified as subjects of the
research, were chosen to take part of this study. They were
assisted from July to September, 2006 in public and private
ENT Services in Manaus-AM (Brazil) in the following areas:
downtown, Praça 14 de Janeiro, Compensa, Cidade Nova
and Cachoeirinha. Patients, both male and female, were
chosen according to age (over 18) and their
videolaryngoscopy exam should be compatible with
laryngopharyngeal reflux. All patients signed a Free and
Clear Consent Term agreeing with being part of the
research. The videolaryngoscopy exam was performed
through 70º laryngoscope (Endoview),, with lidocaine-
based spray anaesthesia in loco, and the following findings
were considered signs of laryngopharyngeal reflux: oedema
and/or hyperemia of the arytenoids and space between
them; hyperemia of the laryngeal face belonging to the
epiglottis and dyskeratosis alterations of the surface of the
vocal folds.

The subjects assisted in the services previously
mentioned were afterwards sent to Serviço de Atendimen-
to Fonoaudiológico (SAF) do Centro Universitário Nilton
Lins (CUNL) de Manaus-AM (Phonoaudiology Service of
Nilton Lins University).

As patients arrived at SAF, they were interviewed
regarding their profession, meal sites, eating habits,
gastrointestinal and laryngeal symptoms, length of
symptoms and their start. Afterwards, data were computed,
analyzed and discussed according to the target of the
study.
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RESULTS 

The fifty four patients who took part of this study
were classified as subjects of the research.

Graphic 1 displays the percentage distribution of
the 54 subjects regarding gender; 37 subjects (69%) were
female and 17 of them (31%) were male.

Graphic 2 displays the total distribution regarding
age; patients aging from 20 to 40 prevailed with
extremes of 20 and 85 years of age and the average
was 45.3 yr.

Graphic 3 displays total distribution regarding meal
sites; it is observed that 31 of the subjects have their meal
at workplace.

Graphic 4 displays total distribution regarding diet
routine; 54 subjects have lunch, 49 have breakfast and 51
of them have dinner.

Graphic 5 displays total distribution regarding the
type of items found in manauense cuisine that can lead
to a LPR and also regarding the number of people who
have such diet. The followings are those items which
cause LPR, and which are also ingested by most of the
analyzed subjects: coffee, tea, fried food, red pepper,
tucupi, flour, tapioca and soft drinks. (tucupi: cassava-
root starch; tapioca: thick rice pudding-like made mostly
of cassava starch).

Graphic 6 displays percentage distribution
regarding gastrointestinal symptoms, what was observed
in most patients with LPR. Such symptoms consisted of:
pyrosis (25), epigastralgia (23), postprandial fullness
(17), eructation (12), sialorrhea (10) and flatulence
(10).

Graphic 7 displays total distribution of
gastroenterology diseases which was present in 18 of the
subjects. They consisted of gastritis (12), hiatal hernia (04)
and ulcer (02). Most patients did not report such diseases
(36).

Graphic 1. Percentage Distribution of the 54 subjects regarding

gender - 31% -Male 69%-Female.

Graphic 2. Total Distribution of the 54 subjects regarding age

- 25 patients - 20 to 40 years; 19 patients - 41 to 60 years; 09

patients - 61 to 80 years; 01 patient – over 80 years.

Graphic 3. Total Distribution of the 54 subjects regarding

meal sites - 31 subjects – at home; 23 subjects – at workplace.

Graphic 4. Total Distribution regarding the number of meals

patients have - 49 pacientes: have breakfast; 54 patients: have

lunch and 51 patients have dinner
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Graphic 8 displays percentage distribution regarding
laryngeal symptoms, when it was possible to observe the
following: pharyngeal globe 29% (37); dysphonia 23%
(31), cough clearing 20% (26), dry cough 14% (19);
odinophagy 14% (19); and others (burning (13), windpipe
obstruction (07), itching (06), night choking (06), voice
loss (01) and halitosis (01)).

Graphic 9 displays percentage distribution of the
laryngeal diseases related to LPR. All subjects presented
LPR at videolaryngoscopy exam. The followings were
observed among other laryngeal diseases related to LPR:
glottic gap 27% (04); nodes of vocal folds 20% (03);
palatine tonsils 20% (03); polyps 13% (02) and others 20%
(chronic laryngitis (01); chronic pharyngitis (01) and allergic
pharyngitis (01)).

Graphic 10 displays total distribution regarding the
length of laryngeal symptoms related to LPR reported by
the 54 subjects. Most patients reported having such problem

between 1.1 and 5 years (27), what represents a case of
chronic condition.

DISCUSSION

This can be justified due to the fact that women
have been under double work shift (sometimes triple),
being therefore more susceptible to laryngopharyngeal
reflux (LPR), a type of disease that is related to daily stress
routine.

The findings of the current study regarding gender
agree with most of the references examined. ECKLEY (4)
found 110 affected females out of 157 patients, and
MARAMBAIA (6) found 35 females among 61 patients.

MARINHO (12), when studying 20 subjects, found
an average age of 44.6 years; the minimum age was
18 and the maximum was 72 years. ECKLEY (1) reported

Graphic 5. Total Distribution regarding the items that compose

patients’ diet - 52-fried food; 50-tea/coffee; 38-red pepper; 36-

flour; 27-soft drinks; 23-Tapioca; 20-Tucupi

Graphic 6. Total Distribution regarding the presence of

gastrointestinal symptoms - 33-present gastrointestinal

symptoms; 21-do not present gastrointestinal symptoms
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a predominance of LPR on extreme ages between 21
and 85. These findings are alike to the ones of this
study.

This age range covers the economically active
population, therefore, they are more susceptible to stress
condition and consequently to LPR.

‘Eating out’ is a factor that usually leads to LPR, as it
is not possible to have total control over the quality of the
items included in the meals.

MACEDO FILHO (18) states that when meals take place
out of home, even when following a correct timing diet, the
chances to develop LPR are even greater. These findings
are observed in this study as most subjects have meals at
workplace, although missing meals does not occur so
often.

CHONE et. al (20) researched eating habits related to
laryngopharyngeal reflux, and observed that the ingestion
of tea and/or coffee was 100%; fried food and spices was
67% and sparkling drinks was 33%.

PRADO et. al (9) state that greasy food (fried food for
instance), carbohydrates (flour, pasta and tapioca), sparkling
drinks and items containing high rate of caffeine (tea and
coffee) cause failure on the inferior esophageal sphincter,
altered clearance capacity, delay on gastric emptying,
abnormalities on esophageal mucosa among others, which
might lead to gastroesophageal reflux and consequently to
laryngopharyngeal reflux.

GOMES et. al (10) found gastrointestinal symptoms in
70% of the subjects with laryngopharyngeal reflux.

COSTA et. al (19) examined 87 subjects and found the
following prevalence of gastrointestinal symptoms in

decreasing sequence: pyrosis, epigastralgia, postprandial
fullness and eructation.

GAVAZZONI et. al (13) found the following
percentages regarding gastroenterology disease presented
by the subjects of their study: gastritis (25%); hiatal hernia
(9.9%); esophagitis (9.9%) and duodenitis (4.54%).
Gastritis also prevailed in the current study, though
esophagitis and duodenitis were not mentioned by any of
the patients.

Pharyngeal globe (77.27%), dysphagia (56.81%),
dry cough (54.54%), dysphonia (50%) and throat clearing
(38.64%) were the results found by GAVAZZONI et al (13)
regarding the frequency of laryngeal symptoms in the
subjects of their study. These data agree with the results of
this study, except the dysphagia one.

According to BASTOS et. al (1), laryngeal findings in
cases of laryngitis caused by reflux may vary by the
severity of the case; they might be from hyperemia and
light oedema of the posterior third of the larynx to contact
ulcer condition, laryngeal granulation, leukoplakias,
interarytenoid pachydermia, subglottic stenosis and
neoplasic degeneration of the epithelium. It is believed
nowadays that a large number of benign injuries of the
vocal folds such as nodes, polyps and reinke’s oedema are
also related to LPR, as local inflammation might lead to an
excessive phonatory condition what can cause secondary
injuries.

CONCLUSION

The conclusions achieved after the accomplishment
of the study were:
• Laryngopharyngeal reflux (LPR) prevailed on females;
• The disease prevailed on patients aging from 20 to 40;

Graphic 9. Total Distribution regarding pharyngolaryngeal

diseases found in the subjects - 04-glottic gap; 04-others; 03-

Nodes; 03- hypertrophy of palatine tonsils; 02-Popyps

Graphic 10. Total Distribution regarding the length of laryngeal

symptoms – over 6 months-07 subjects; 6.1m to 01 year - 12

subjects; 1.1y to 05y -27 subjects; over 05 years - 08 subjects
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• Most subjects who took part in this study have their
meals at workplace;

• Regarding meal routine, most of the individuals have all
of them. The suppression of any of the meals was
hardly observed;

• The items present in the manauense diet that predispose
to LPR were: fried food, coffee, tea, red pepper, flour,
soft drinks, tapioca and tucupi, in the sequence they
were mentioned;

• Most subjects presented gastrointestinal symptoms,
which were: pyrosis, epigastralgia, postprandial fullness,
eructation sialorrhea and flatulence

• Gastroenterology diseases are present in the minority
of the subjects. They comprised of gastritis, hiatal
hernia and gastric ulcer;

• The laryngeal symptoms reported by the subjects in
sequence of appearing were: pharyngeal globe,
dysphonia, throat clearing, dry cough and
odinophagy;

• The laryngeal diseases in association with LPR were:
glottic gap; nodes of vocal folds; hypertrophy of palatine
tonsils; polyps, chronic laryngitis; chronic pharyngitis
and allergic pharyngitis; and

• Most of the subjects present symptoms which are
compatible to LPR between 1.1 and 5 years of age.
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